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POLICE REGULATfOI?OF AIRCR.AFTO*
By EdMEu?dP, 7JwQer.
.
In an eazlie~azticlepublishedin this pz..ezatte~itiunwas
. . . . .
give-nto the genexalruleswhich govern sire.m?,ft 157,7,
was made of the great variety of the sta~utes”adopted
g&e&ments, It was th&ra laid down that the control
and mention
“~ vazious
of the op-
erationsof aiz!cza;tin its broader outlinesshouldcome noxe and
mo;e exclusivelyinto the hands-ofthe Federal Governmentand -
that the statesand citiesshould ezert thei; aathozityonly i
ttmoughpolice regulationsframed to meet loca~ conditions.
Federalcontrolalone might be a theoreticalideal,but it is not
likelythat the zight to govem”the kind o~ flying done within
their ter~itozieswill ever be wholly relinquishedeitherby
I
statesor’bymunicipalities.
Events of the last few days have brought the subjectof re-
strictionson flying”forcibly to the fore$ and tke time is a~-oro-
pr~.atefor a detailedanalysisof the kind of regulationwhich is
being adoptedsad the ki~d which shouldbe adopted.- Within the
last few weeks the MassachusettsLegislaturehas passed a staiute
which is likelyto have-becomelam before this articleis printed,
a statuteperhaps th& most elabo;ateyet brought forwardin any
state, for the control of flying,and the importance;f seae”ami
effectiveregulationhas also been.emphasizedby the ill-judged
and recklessac~ivitiesof certainpilots~notably of ttieman who
ing Presidentl%,zdin~ispeechat the LincolnMemorial exercises.
‘:Taken from llGhzistianScienceMonitor,11June 26, 1922.
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That ac~ide-ntb~ougkt ~Oae to the President‘~eryforciblyt:ze
need for measuresof cor~trol.
I?zotectingthe Public.
Under the head of police regulationsmay be includefiali of
the rules intendedprimarilyto in&e the safetyof those on the
groundbelow the aircraft,as well as some of those designedto
protect the passengerir.a commercial?Wchine. Obviously,the
fi~st ~~e io.”~~c~nside~edfor the p~o~ection of the general pu”D–
lic is that safetyreally exacts. Aeronauticsneeds friend~ so
badly} if commercialflyingin the United States2s to become a
reality,that the pilot who shows off the capabilitiesof the aiz-
plane by doing thingswhich he may know to be”perfectlysafe,but
which the laymanon the groundbelow instinctivelyfeels to be
dangerous,is doing a very poor serviceto the cause. He is post-
poning the day when flyingwill pass froa the hands of the showm=
entirelyinto tlnoseof the man of-business,when it will cease to
.
be regardedas a lrgamelfand
.
industriesof the nation.
FlightsOver
will take its place among the great
CrowdsRestricted.
The instinctivefirst impressionsof the man on the ground
must not be forgottenin fm.mingaircraftlaws~ and it was as a
concessionto those impressionsthat the ‘Wssachusettslam was
. . .
im.deto
eiwii to
foxbid altogetherflights &er ass~mbliesof peo~~e ga%h-
.
watch exhibitionsoz contestsexceptby specificpermiss-
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ion of the state authorities. Such permissionwould o~dinarily
be given only to those engagedin makingphotographsfor yress or
other pmposes~ and even the aerial’photographermust of course
~~@o~M to the g&e~a~ ~e@ation& regazdin& height to be main-
tained.
.
.
For similarreasonsthe bill prepared in Massachusettsfor-
‘Qadealtogether11st&ting31’ox aerial acrobatics>~hen camying “
p~yingpassengers. fitznlt~ngis;:6f~cQtirs~,-perfectlystie undez
p;oper conditions. It is a necessarypart of the trainhg of a
militar~aviator,and many pilots find it tinemost enjoyablefea-
ture of fiyi~g. Nevertheless,the .passengexwho has bee~ up fo~
his first ‘[hopttand who has been loopedand spun xetuznsto eazth
in most caseswith a feelingthat he has been part of a thrilling
eirousperformance&d that he has an ex~itingstoryto tell his
friends,but withoutthe slightestdesire to repeatthe exper-
ience. It will be a greatday for flyingwhen the word “thrill-
ing’iceasesto be applie&to airplaneflights,for when the avez-
a,geman describesan expezi.en~eas ‘]thrillingtlhe means that.he
has no’wish to t~y it again. Incidentally,it may be noted that
stuntingfor hire has al;eadybeen forbiddenin ~an~da. There;as
, . .
in Massachusetts~if the new law goes through its final stages>
tineonl~ way to experiencestu&tingis to get a fziendlynon-com-
mercialpilot to take YOU UP free of charge.
To Ck.eck Wing-Walkers.~r
&aother-provisimwb.ichshouldbe incorporatedin evezy air-
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craft law is one designedto c?heck<he activitiesof the ‘%ing-
walkers;tlThe prime attractionin exhibitions
is used as a high txapeze”orwhexe an intrepid
fers from one aizcraft to anotherin flight is
which is obviouslyinherentin them~ for human
where the airplans
individua~“trans-
the extremed=ge~
beings always’seeu
to enjoy xunning~isks vicariously, Every accidentis.a definite
blow at commercialaerial trampoxtation. “
Gnpoztantas
vital that a fair
the regulationof aircraftis, it is equally
chance shouldbe given to proper flying.“ As
long”as flying”fields are as rare as they are at present the po-
sitionof the cross-co-itzypilot till be an almost inrpossible
one, and he will be forced to fly low over”ci~iesin
pick out his route,while most journeyswill have to
end in a privately-ownedfield selectedfrom the air
found, after the landinghas been made, to containa
capableof destroyingWe airjjlaneor to hold a-crop
.
order to
come to an
and often
hidden ditch
for whose
injuriesthe owner wants extortionatedamages. The 3egulation
flying and its encofiagementby;.theC+over&nentmust go hfid in
hand, &d the public interestwill sutferin the long run if ei-
ther of them is aliomedto get far ahead of the other.
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